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business. His wife always placed the utmost con
fidence in him and never suspected the possibilitof his joking with her. This confidence gave hir
good sport on one occasion. A certain fish-womar
came to the house every day with plaice, and MrsUood received instructions to inspect the fish ver
carefully before purchasing, and never to buy a
aIy price fish which had bright red spots on it
Accordingly, the next time the old fish-woman
came round, the plaice was carefully examined
and Mrs. Hood refused to purchase it, saying tha
it Might be fresh, but she could not think of takingt ith those horrid red spots, for her husband ha
explained to her quite recently that when plaict
'vas spotted ail over the back in bright red patche
it was a sure sign the fish was stale. The old
wotman's indignation at this remark brought the
author of the joke near enough for his laugh to bheard by the two at the door and to reveal the
oke. The fish was afterwards purchased, and aithough it was covered with bright red spots, it was

very much enjoyed by both.
(To be conitinued.

HOW SIR WALTER SCOTT STUDIED.

o10w one man, and a busy man, who had, more-
byer, nothing of the hermit about him, could possi-
biy produce ail these wonderful books along withail his other work in the time that he did may well,
as You can suppose, have puzzled even those who

him. Scott had, of course, a vonderfulfacility of composition. He wrote very fast, and
hen the subject suited him he undoubtedly wrote

best that way. \e have seen at what a white heat
averley "was composed. "Guy Mannering,"

agan, in design and construction the best, I think,
Of all the novels was the work of a Christmas vaca-
ton, by way of what he used to cal! refreshing the

e clcvine when tired of the routine of the law courts.
aseias also a man of very regular habits and an
asiduous observer of his favourite maxim never to
be doing nothing; he had no unconsidered trifles of
time ; every moment was turned to account, andhe had leisure for everything. So long as his
4ith permitted he used to work in the early morn-

0, so that by breakfast time he had, as he
expressed it, broken the neck of the day's work.
often these were the only hours he could spare,

heien Abbotsford was full of company, as it coin-
ni y was, and however busy he might be, when

guests had to be entertained there was Scott,
th ays ready for them, the gayest of the gay, as
though he had nothing in his head but the amuse-

tent of the hour, and no more to do with writing
book than the youngest and idlest of the party.to he real secret of the way in which he managed

obie quality with quantity lies in the phrase.
lie 'was making himself ail the time." One of hisfriends said once to him: "JI know that you con-arie do get a few hours in your own room, and that

o11,ay do for the mere pen work; but when is it that
YOu think ?" "Oh," answered Scott, "I lie sim-
'1ering over things for an hour or so before I get

p and there's the time I am dressing to overhaul
tY half-sleeping, half-waking thoughts-and whenrget the paper before me it commonly runs off
SaettY easily." And in his journal there is a pas-
hge In which he contrasts his advantages over the
Ot of imitators that his success had flooded the

b larket with. "They rnay do their fooling with

guecgrace, hesays, "but 1, like Sir Andrew
thecheek, do it more natural "; he meant that

eY had to get their knowledge to write their books,ka e he wrote his books because he had got the
S edge.lfe had long ago, in short, made him-Self s h88.
the d thoroughly that when he sat down to his desk
fror eas flowed as freely from his brain as the inktha1 bs pen. " It commonly runs off pretty easily ";
t-tI t certainly did. I have seen some of hisenuscripts, and they are marvels to look at-not
eactl tharvels of handwriting; indeed i that re-

ot her tey bear a striking resemblance to certain
bth mranuscripts you may perhaps have heard of

shee ame of fænas. But the wvonder of these
outets is that they are wvritten almost wvholly wvith
exactlysUes. Page after page the wvriting runs on

. as you~ read it in print. -Maandii/an's

nit
t.

n Montreal is becoming quite an amusement town, and th

d yinter season promises to be a lively one in the way
professional and amateur entertainments. Not only hav

À the two theatres provided a list of better-class attraction
g than ever before, but local, musical and dramatic organiza
d tions, which between them muster considerable talent, hav
e been making great plans for the winter evenings.

Tie past week was a rather quiet one, however. "Cap
tain Swift" at the Academy and "Out in the Streets " a
the Royal drew their quota of admirers ; but, besides thes
two attractions, very little was going on except Ragan'
illustrated 1 ctures. They were very interesting and fille
the Queen's Hall every night. With Stoddard and Crom
well the lecturer forms a triumvirate that almost monopolize
this class of entertainments on the American continent, ané
of which Professor Ragan alone visits Canada.

Child actors are the thing nowadays, and a company o
first-class people, assisted by an infantile phenomenon, wil
meet with success n" matter what the piece presented may
be. Plot or no plot, it matters not, as is proven by tht
latest production at the Academy-"Bootles' Baby." As
a play it is a failure and much inferior to "Little Lord
Fauntleroy." But taken simply as a dramatic entertain-
ment it was a great success, and certainly a spell of pure
innocent amusement lîke that produced by Miss Claxton's
company ought to be a pleasant variation of the avcrage
dramatic diet provided by nineteenth century playwright.
and managers. As said before, the company is an excellent
one. Mr. Chas. A. Stevenson was an ideal Boot/es, and at
the same time life-like enough to be real. It vas a pity, of
course, that Miss Claxton was not there, but Miss Edith
Crane made an excellent substitute. As to Gertie Hloman
(it would be a pity to ca!l her "Miss"), there can be but one
opinion. She has the happy faculty which so nany grown-
up actors lack--that of loosing the p'crson in the part to be
played, and the natural unaffected way in which every word
is spoken and every motion made is delightfully refreshing.
The finding of the baby, which, by the' way, came in for a
great deal of kind attention, and the love-making between
the young girl and Captain Lucy, which part was taken by
Mr. C. W. Garthorne, were evidently the best scenes of the
evening. The entire company played well, and the mem-
bers must have been selected w'ith care. Mr. Ramsay
Morris, of I Tigress" fame, who bas charge of the produc-
tion, has staged the piece in excellent style, and those seek-
ing for clean, wholesome theatrical amusement, should by
ail means pay their respects to "Bootles' Baby."

With a much-promising title, "The Arabian Nights," as
presented at the Royal, is far from realizing the expecta-
tions of the anxious play-goer who visits it with dreams and
memories of the beautiful spectacle of this name that was
presented at the Chicago Opera Ilouse three years ago for
the first time. It seems as it the people that run the show
somehow or other nanaged to get hold of a few people
engaged in the original production and thought this suffi-
cient to draw. The Ronaldos and the human dolls are
really the only things worth noting, and even the litter are
incomplete. Of course there are some Dretty girls who
show as much of their well-shaped foi.ns as decency will
permit, but the chorus is small and wretched; and the per-
formance, which is announced by f tc-simile printing of that
of the original performaîce in the States, is little better
than that of a second-rate variety show, and I doubt not
that the managers of the theatre themselves were taken in.
Charming "Corinne," the old favourite, will appear next
week.

Amateur theatricals are becoming quite the rage. The
first club to play this season was the Grand Trunk, who
have cut themselves loose from the literary institute, and
will give ail their coming entertainments at their own risk.
For the benefit of the Fresh Air Fund they played
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" twice to large audiences. It is
rather a pity that with the talent they have the members (do
not apply themselves to some better class of plays; but
the reason therefor is probably to be found in the fact
that their patrons and supporters enjoy the kind of melo-
drama which they put on, and their way of doing it is cer-
tainly eery creditable. The next amateur performance has
been advertized for Wednesday, to be given by the St. John
Amateur Dramatic Club, as yet an unknown quantity, in
aid of St. Margaret's Nursery. After that will come the
opening performance of the Irving Amateur Dramatic
Club, which during the past season has not only added
materially to the treasury of some very worthy charitable
institutions, but has treated us to some excellent plays,
produced in first-class style, considering that most of the
players were novices. They have engaged a new large hall
for rehearsals, and have laid out quite a programme for the
season. The opening wiîll be on the î4th of November in
the Armory, and consist of a grand temp)erance enter-
tainment in aid of l'erra Nova Lodge I.O.G.T., Nu. 78.
I bey will produce tise "Social Glass," the grcat American

'Temperance dIrama, andi the farce "The Artful I)odger."
The M.A.A.A. l)ramatic Club will open in Diecenmber.
It complises at present over a hundred members, besides a
regularly estabslished patronage. [n future it wvill only

give one public performance and a dress-rehearsal for
members.

Tie musical events this week are confined 10 tbe concertof the Boston Symphony Orchestrai Club and the doings ofthe musical talent imported by the Hallosseen conscertcommnittee.

It is whispered that the musically-inclined students of
Mc( 1 i ntend to spring a surprise upon the public visich
has been in preparation for some tinme.

A snoking concert for the benefit of the drum and buglee crs of tie Vies will take place in the near future.
* The Montreal Press Club havnae mindsappear this winter as first class amusemnent caterers. [i tNye and J. Whitconb Riley vili appear under theirauspices in the Queen's Hall on tie 151h ande 6thofNovember, and Max O'Rell sometime in February.

t A. DRomio.
e At Toronto there has of laIe been no lack of damatcs entertamment. At Jacobs l7-So . , p raIclarge audiences have vitnessed the drasa of "laHourLights," whici was succeeded by B. Campbe 's pa

- se \Whitc Slave." Tie characters in the latter arvspirited, the situations are striking, and the play,it aegood company, maintains its popularity.
f On November 4,Torontonians wl ha .atreat is thepresence of the Boston Symphony Club, with MissAugusta Christrom, the Swsedish prima (onna, and specialEuropean artistes, led by Mr. Alfred de Seve, attisesiortias cultural Pavilion.

At the samne place the united bands of the ( >ueen's Own- and the 13 th Battalion of Hamilton, gave an ensoyabwe entertainment on Thursdiay of last week. Mrs. MeKecan-of Hamilton, and Mr. Schsck, of Torontos aed con-siderably to the pleasure of the e oenang.

A'ie preparations for the grand opening of Toronto'st Academny of Music have of iate iseen pusseti on withenergy. when our representatîve in Tono sed tis
f place a few days ago the confusion of tie preeding eeks

had been succeeded by the signs of order, denoting that the
conspietion of the work was <irawing near. 'he arrange-
ment are of the nsos comprehensive nature, nothing being
ouitted that tends tromake the audience comfortable. The
curtain reiesents Toronto Bay, with the Island in the dis-
ftance, anditie ferry and t br steanboats plying t and
fro. It vaspainted by Mr. Baldwin, of Buffalo. 'ihe
openingnigisoron the 6th promises to be a grand occasion
foru ouonto uusie-lovefs.ite hope to let our readers havea fu accotsnt of it.M.I.

M. T.

THE PANTHEIST.
He knows the name of esery dreepisg thingAnd every plant in ail ls contry rounti,And when and in what caunts it may be fond.To nane a bird lie needs but hear it sing.
lie speculates what time it took a vingTo evolve and lift an eagle frontte groundAnd scorning miracles, (lotis pnîests astound;
Saying Nature's laws can knov nu astoeing.

le readis the nmystic story of the past
lubh nand valeand rock, and say s al] life

Is une and Becs from nfor to form from iDeath.And man himself but part is of a vast
And uiversal energy, a breath

Of one great Am, with Nothingness at strife.
Detroit. 

ARTHUIR WlR.

What well-directed trainin -school
illustrated in the case of the dairy scools of DnmankThe Government lias for years spent o f Dr $soooo yenrlyfor the maintenance of dairy schools. 'l'he nestîit bas beenan immense improvement in dairy products, and a lively be-
mand for Ianisi butter. Within twenty years Denmark'sexpunts of butter have increased fion$2, 10,000 lu $ 13,oaooo per annum.

LeEsEND OFr THE S'T'ONE OF ScON.-'ibe legend of theFatal Stone of Scone relates Ihat it was the pillo on whicethe patriarch Jacob slept at Bethel waenshe saw the visionof the ladder reaching to heaven. From ethel the sous of
Jacobe arried the stone into Egypt. Thither came Gathelus
tie G Seek, the so< of Cecrops, the builder of Athens, who

sartied Seota, the daughter of Pharaoh ; but being alarnmed
at the judgments prnounced against Egypt by Moses, vho
had bot then cossed the Red Seahbe fled to Spain where
he buil the city of Brigautia. NVith him he took the Stone
of Betelseated upon which "he gave laws and adminis-
tered justice unto bis people,fthereby to mentain them in
Sveaih amd quietoess."ct lafter days there was a king in
Sais named Milo, of Settish origin;-and oneof hisy)oungersons, oanied Simon Beck, belove by his father beyond all
hs mroherseas sent to conquer Ireland isith an army that
e iniglit redtea it lu bis dominion, wisich he did and

meigned there many years. lis prosperity was due to a
miracle, for shienhois sit elay off the coast of Ireland, as
the(eibs anchors t the f amous stone was hauled up wvith
theaenitas plce unte sai.Rcriseda a preciotus bsoon from
casled, Lial i/, ae t ihe a"r(i arah, where it was
named ofLisri/, th"atal Stonse," and gave the ancient
nasom. On hehill orI te1 Island of Destiny " to the king.
thens real se sill ofrisi, Irish anstiquaries muainstain thsat

therel tosesthi eluans .S'/na, in ObtanTegrp.


